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October 9th, 2014

Re: Submission of the revised research article with Trial Registration number:
“An explorative study of metabolic responses to stress and yoga in yoga practitioners, non-yoga practitioners and individuals with metabolic syndrome”

To: Whom It May Concern,

Thanks, for accepting our manuscript for publication in your journal. This is to inform that as suggested by you, we have organised the registration of our trial study and the registration number has been taken retrospectively, and the same appears at registration site.

The details of the Trial Registration Number are as follows:

- Registration Body: ANZCTR (Australian, New Zealand Clinical Trail Registry)
- Registration Number: ACTRN12614001075673
- Date Submitted: 22/09/2014
- Date Registered: 07/10/2014

The Web address of the trial is as follows:


The registration number and date of registration have been updated in the main manuscript just after abstract. Please be advised that, as there were no comments from the referees hence no change has been made further in the uploaded article.

Please inform me, if you require any additional information

Yours sincerely,

Professor Marc Cohen
School of Health Sciences, RMIT University